Evaluation of fissure sealants retention following four different isolation and surface preparation techniques: four years clinical trial.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the retention of fissure sealants, applied with 4 different combinations of isolation and preparation of occlusal surface. In 95 children aged 7-8 years, having all four first permanent molars fully erupted and caries free, a chemically initiated tinted fissure sealant was placed with the following 4 different methods in every child. 1) Tooth 16: Cotton rolls isolation and cleaning of occlusal surface using a bristle brush and non-fluoridated paste. 2) Tooth 26: Rubber dam isolation and mechanical preparation of pits and fissures using a round bur No. 0 in a slow hand-piece. 3) Tooth 36: Rubber dam isolation and cleaning of occlusal surface using a bristle brush and non-fluoridated paste. 4) Tooth 46: Isolation with cotton rolls and mechanical preparation of pits and fissures using a round bur No. 0 in a slow hand-piece. Eighty children were available for re-examination 4 years later (320 teeth). The 4 methods of application showed the following success rates of full retention: 1) 81% 2) 88% 3) 91% 4) 93%. Although statistical analysis of the results revealed only marginal statistically significant difference among the four different methods of application (p = 0.091), there was statistical significant difference (p = 0.031) between methods 1 and 4. No differences were detected among the remaining methods. The present trial revealed best sealant retention using a combination of cotton rolls isolation and mechanical preparation of the occlusal surface.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)